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One of the most importantideas in our democraticgovern-
ment has been the explicitseparationof Churchand State.
Althoughit has engenderedcontroversyover such issuesas
“prayerin school”and the motto“In God We Trust,”it has
been a healthyseparationthat has avoidedmanyhistorical
problemsofcountriesthathavehada “StateChurch,”Because
we acceptthisseparationas an importantpart of our society,
wemayalsohaveunconsciouslyembraceda similarseparation
of medicineand religion.In fact, when any relationship
betweenspiritualhealingand medicalhealingis discussed,I
sensethatmanyphysiciansappearillat ease.Ourdependence
on the scientificmethod,a knowledgeof the “placeboeffect,”
and the factthat the naturalhistoryof mostacuteillnessesis
that they improvespontaneouslymake someuncomfortable
with the potentialinfluenceof “spiritual”forceson healing.
Certainly,mostphysicianshaveneverreceivedformaltraining
in this area. Somecurrentmedicalstudentsare exposedto
holisticmedicineor other similarconceptsin their schooling,
but these subjectsare rarelyemphasizedduringresidencyor
fellowshiptraining.What, then, shouldwe do, if anything,
abouta potentialbeneficialrelationshipbetweenreligionand
medicalpractice?
The abovethoughtswerepromptedbya recentcoverstory
in TimeMagazine,entitled“FaithandHealing”(l). It isinstruc-
tive to reviewsome of the statisticsquoted in that story.
Accordingto a TimeMagazine/CableNewsNetworkpoll,82%
ofAmericansbelievein the healingpowerof personalprayer;
73%believethatprayingfor someoneelsecanhelpcuretheir
illness;7770believethat God sometimesintervenesto cure
peoplewho have a seriousillness;64%believethat doctors
shouldjointheirpatientsinprayerifthepatientsrequestit.On
the otherhand,only289iobelievein the abilityof faithhealers
to makepeoplewellthroughtheirfaithor personaltouch.
The article also refers to more than 200 studiesin the
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medicalliteraturethat touchdirectlyor indirectlyon religion.
Someof the “soundbites”mentionedincludedthe following:
. One of the bestpredictorsof survivalin a 1995studyof
heart surgerywasthe degreeto whichthe patientsdrew
comfortand strengthfromreligiousfaith.
l After adjustingfor other risk factors,churchgoershad
lowerbloodpressuresandratesofdepressionthan those
withlittlefaith.
l A recent 1996 study (National Institute on Aging)
showedthat elderlylivingat homewhoattendedchurch
regularlywere less depressedand physicallyhealthier
than thosewhodidn’tattendchurch.
Aswehear abouttheseandotherstudiesthroughthe filter
of our scientificskepticism,we maybe reluctantto recognize
that an elementof spiritualitymaybe helpfulto our patients.
It is easyto see howreligionswithhealthydietarycodesand
habits(e.g.,SeventhDay Adventists,Mormons)have docu-
mentedincreasesin longevity(2),but the influenceofspiritual
aspectsof individualreligiousbeliefsis lesscertain.In consid-
eringalloftheabove,letmeoffersomethoughtsthatweought
to considerabout the relationshipbetween medicineand
religion:
1.We shouldneverbelittlean individual’sreligiousbeliefs
astheyrelateto health.Becausesuchfeelingsreflecta positive
spiritualoutlook,they may havepositivehealth benefitsfor
individuals.Wemustrecognizethatwedon’tknoweverything
aboutthe processof healing;we mustrecognizepossibilities
otherthanour usualpharmaceuticaland interventionalarma-
mentarium.
2.Physicianshouldneveractagainsttheirbetterjudgment
regardinghealth care for their patients.We shouldnot go
alongwithnontraditionalmedicalapproachesif we feel that
they may causemedicalharm to our patients.Althoughwe
mustalwaysrespectthe autonomyof patientsto be in control
of theirhealthcare,wemustneverwillinglyparticipatein any
practicethat our medicaljudgmentdoesnot support.
3. We mayneed to be moresensitiveto patients’spiritual
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needsduringseriousillness.We maybe helpfulin connecting
patientsandtheirfamilieswiththeirreligiousand community
supportgroups.To do thiseffectively,we need to understand
thisdimensionof our patientsbetter.Thismayrequiremore
efforton ourpart thanin thepastbut shouldbewellworththe
extratime.
4. Our ownperspectivemaybe strengthenedbyenhancing
our ownspiritualselves.After all,the comfortingand healing
aspectsofbothmedicineandreligionsharecommonrootsand
purposes.Bothdealwithimportantquestionsoflifeanddeath,
especiallythe qualityof one’slife.As we respecta patient’s
ownreligiousbeliefs,however,we shouldnevertry to impose
our own.
Ideallyone should try to find a synergisticrelationship
betweenthe healingarts and a person’sreligiousbeliefs.This
canonlyenhanceourabilityto carebestfor thewholepatient.
In thissense,therefore,thereshouldneverbe a separationof
churchand state (ofhealth).
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